
MISS LAURA HOWARD,

President Sonth End Ladles'
(Jolf Clnb, Chicago, Cured by
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound After the Hest Doc-

tor Had Failed To Help Her.

D An Mm. Pitskham t I csn tlisnk
Ton for perfect health Life
looked to dark to me a yesr or two
(.go. I had constant palm, my limb

welled, 1 bad dizzy spells, and never
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knew one day how I would feel the,
next. 1 was nervous oriel had no ap-
petite, neither could I sleep soundly
nlffhta. Lyelln K. PinUlinm's g'
Ctnblo Compound, used In con-

junction with your Sanative Wash, die

more for me than U the medicine
and the skill of the doctors. For eight
months I have enjoyed perfect health.
1 verily believe that most of the doc-

tors are gurssinfr and experimenting
when they try to cure a woman with
an assortment of complications, inch as
mine ; but you do not guess. How I
wish ay suffering women could only
know of your remedy j there would be
less suffering I know." Lavra How-

ard. US Newberry Ave., Chicago. 111.

4HO00 forfait If abot'i tettlmanlal tl net gtnulnt.

Sirs. Plnkhnnt invites all wo-
men who nre iH to write her for
advice. Address Lynn, Muss.,
giving-- full particulars.

A Naval War.
When Willlnm K. Chandler was

Secretary of the Navy ho Issued Bn

order thnt officers should not permit
their wives to reside at the forelRn
stations to which their husbands were
attached. The order was promptly
rescinded upon the receipt by the Sec
retary of the following from Commo-dor-

Fyffe, In command of the Atlan
tic squadron: "It becomes my pain-
ful duty to report that my wife. Eliza

k Fyffe, has. In disobedience of my or
Acts, and In the face of regulations of

"tho department, taken up her rest- -

dence on tho station, and persistent
ly refused to leave."

Free Doctors Under German Law.

Under an Insurance law enacted
in Germany several years ago 30,000,-00- 0

people receive In return for a
nominal sum free medical attendance.
The theory was that suffering hu-
manity would receive cheap and effec-
tive relief from its bodily Ills, but
in practice there are many draw-
backs. The doctors hired by the
State hold that they are expected to
do too much for the pay they get.
In Munich they get only about $75
per annum. In order to keep down
expenses the doctors are inclined to
impress upon the patients that noth-
ing Is the trouble with them.

Ask Tr Drain For Allea's Foot-Kaa- e,

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Coral,
ttanlons.Rwollen, More, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and IngrowlngNails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all Druggists and Hhoestores, 'JS cents. rt

no substitute. Sample mailed Fass.
Address Allen H. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. V.

Some men can't stand prosperity and
others never get a chance.

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O., Props, of
Ball's Catarrh Cure, offer 100 reward for
any oase of catmrli that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Heud (or testi-
monials, free. Mold by Druggists, 75c.

The baker sends in his bill when he
needs the dough.

FITS perinaneint ly cured. No fits or nervous-
ness arterflrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveReiitorer.T'itrlnl hotlletind treatlsefree
Dr. B. H. Ki.ikk, Ltd., 1)81 Arch Ht ,, l'hlla,, Pa.

To break a looking glass means seven
years of bad luck.

teething, soft ao the gums, reduceslnflamma-tloo- ,
allays pain, cures wind colic. 26c. abottle

Glittering opportunities are not always
olden.

I am sure PIko's Cure for Consu m ptlon saved
my life threw years ago. Mrs. Thomas Bob-Mx-

Maple Ht., Norwich, N. Y Foh. 17, WOO.

Most people are eager to leu ine irutn,I when it is dinain'eeablei.
1

Sprained Knee for
3JS Yee.rs.

From among the numerous unsolicited
testimonials which have been received in
praie of St. Jacobs Oil we select that ol
Mr. Arthur Harrison, of Willford Crescent
East, Nottingham, who sutfored from a
sprained kneo for 3 years. He says: "I
naa oeen sunenng irom a very baa sprained
knee for 3 Vt years, through playing football.
I had been under the doctor s care twice,
and had used all kinds of oils and embroca-
tions, when I was recommended to try St.

Jacobs Oil. After trying two small bottles
to say my knee is now as per-

fect and strong as ever. I should have
written you before, but wanted to give it a
thorough trial, and am glad to inform you
that since nsing St. Jacobs Oil I have never
felt another twinge of pain."

Whet One Needs
When they are weary and worn, without
an appetite, have no ambition, cannot sleep,
nervous and Irritable. Take Vogolor's
Curative Compound, which purine, en-

riches and vitalizes the blood and makes
people well and strong. It is the only true
blood purifier, made from the formula of an
English physician, that is prominently before
the public Send to the proprietors
of St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd, Baltimore, Md, for

free sample bottle.

llnw rig-- Are l.nat.
More ptg-- j are lexet In the summer

season from Improper fcrtins il.an
from nny other cause. They nm com-

pelled to consume foods thai nie nut
conduilvo !o thrift, n;id which
to dlsca-H- In tho herds. Some feeders
keep slop In bnnel., w'uirh ferments
un'll sour, having a vny dltntuealile
odor, the rigs being fril Isrpely upon
tht- slop. This kind of food Is more In-

jurious In summer than in winter, as It
Induces bowel diseane. The beat slop
l mlllt and bran, freshly made, with
sracs, vege'nhlea and plenty of pure
water, whim will Induce giowth and
keep the pips :n good condition.

Torn Stalks as hi f'erflllrer.
In regard to burning eoinstnlks

merely to get rid of 11. em, as I see a
great mrny fmmcrs doing. I will say
don't do It: it. doem't pey. Some think
they cannot plough them under so ns to
inlllvate. The trouble Is they ilon't use
':r right Implement on the ground ami'

!': v ,o rot pleiiph eb ei ei'ough. I ne
a toed pttlk cutter, then itofs with n

riitk. and nttervnrel have no 1reilil-wit-

stalks, and I find them a
to the: ground, especially where the
'at'd is never manured one year after
annthT. If eve ry farmer would plough
hir f talks nne:cr It would profit him
by enriching the ground. I. A. Miller.
In New York Tribune.

tinmemndee llrnnder Coop.
A homemade hroeider coop was fixed

up to tnk" enre of some chirks In er

breioeier. It was a box Hx5 feet,
M :m lira ele-- p at. eaves and 18 Inches at
rido. l.ep-- i inches long were put. un-

der It to keep the floor oil' the ground
10 avoid ilnmpnecs. Yontilullon was
provided for by holes liorcd in ends
near tli" rldpc. A section of the roof
wr.s made remove able so that 1he box
is easily cleaned. Dry sand nml a small
tltmntlty of lime were scat-
tered over the floor. It was white-v.ashr- el

inside and out. It was e lenncd
anil fresh sand and lime given once a
week. As it ivna only for use with
month-ol- d i hicUs and during wtirm
went her. no nrllh' In' heat was neces-
sary. O.lrs. (J. It. Ford, In New Eng-
land Me.meRtcail.

ill nn Itat-- Wire.
Twelve years ago we owned a very

valuable cow. To pet nt her ealf that
a dog war ennslii,; "die Jumped a wire
fence, cutting one of her tats its en-

tire lengih, nr.d laying It open so that
milk continually ran out. We realiz
ed Ihut something iniift be done to herd
the cut and save the teat; otherwise
it might heal In time but with a leak.
We took a chicken feather with a long
quill, cut It the right length, pushed
out. the pith, and opened the pointed
end. We greased It well with anti-
septic witch hazel salve 'and Inserted
it into the teat, pushing it up past the

and letting it protrude a little nt
the bottom. We dressed the cut with
the palve morning and evening, and in
a week were milklug the cow again.
The quill allowed the teat to heal with-
out rioting up the milk passage, and
allowed the milk to escape!. Wu have
since known to several rows that
were saved by our plan; we also know
of a neighbor's cow that lost two teats
from a similar injury, when she might
have be n saved if the owner had only
known how. Mrs. JI. C. Downing, in
The Epiiomlst.

Rnn-low- n rnstnres.
In handling run-dew- pastures I

have had excellent results In rrseeellng
early In the spring alter hnrrowinB
several times. Tho earlier that the
work ran bi! done the better, for then
the setds ge. t the advantage of the early
wet weather anil ninke a good growth
before the midsummer. After sowing I
rolled thoroughly, so that tho seeds
would be pressed In the soil. The
harrown g should b5 done both ways
until the top smfaco soil is pretty well
pulverized to give the Bceds a good bed.
I should sow Just before or after a rain.
1 haVc even taken advantage of April
Bhowerfc to sow the seed whllo tho rain
was falling. If it Is a dry spring soak
the s.ed beforehand. It will insure
quicker germination and growth. If
the pasture la pretty well run down
and the soil poor In quality, I general-
ly give it a top dressing of Rome good
fertilizer In which there is a good per-

centage of potasli. This will help to
increase the Immediate growth of the
seeds. Fall Eeed sowing is all right,
but a good ninny times we fail to do
this and wc cannot wait for next year.
We neeel the improvement in the pas
tiire thlM season. Consequently spring
seeding like this will prove of great
value. We enn in good seasons nearly
double the leld of the pasture.

Caro must be taken not to turn anl- -
mais on the field too early, nor to let
them at any time the new grass
too short. Such pasturing would prove
very costly In the end. Boih spring
and fall sowing of a pasture can bo
carried on. A geiod pasture mixture for
this work nhould lncludo red
alsiko clover, Kentucky blue grass, red
top and tirmdhy. A mixture of seeds
will always give the best results. Less
seed should be Rown to the aero on
spring land that has Just been har
rowed thuu on e field whc.ro tho sped
bed has been carefully plowed and pre
pared for an entirely new pasture. If
one wishes to mako a new start in this
way it is possible to divide the land up
into sections, and then prepare and
sow one part at a timo until the whole
of it Is rejuvenated. In this way we
always keep' a part of the pasture In
good condition, vlille tho other parts
am being steadily improved. It la
serious matter for a dairyman to plow
up all bis pasture in one season to lm- -

.1 ,

prove It, but he tu.n cut down his stock
so that one-tl.lr- d of the land rat be
plowed under. 8. V. Chambers, In
American Cultivator.

The t'se of Trai TSesta.

The Bdvcnt of trap nests has been
the moans of more good In poultry cul-

ture than any other Invention of re-

cent years. Before Its Introduction
the poultry breeder waR greatly at sea
and there was entirely too mu h guess-
work. For Instance, the problem of
Ine reased egg production was solved on
a plnn. Breeders select-
ed siieh birds as. In their oplnlem,
showed the best laying qualities, and
v hlle In some eases they Riiereeded In
plik'ng out the erram of the flock. In
mnny Instances they were misled. Re-
peated experiments wlth the trap nest
proved the fret that In many eases the
best layer In the flock is Rbout the- -

poorest spee imen In outward mnrkings
Two years ago 1 discovered that the
finest hen thnt was lit to exhibit, only
laid 11 rgrs during the entire year. Is
F'.ii'h a hen worth keeping? In Ihe
same pen a hen thnt would be disqual-
ified by nny Judge laid 150 eggs. The
rap nest picks out your best hens.

The ponltrymnn's motto should be
breed from the best."

The trap t arrests the egg eat
er. Sentence should be pronounced
upon File h at once. It ph-k- out the
drones, enabled you to get ride of un
profitable stoek. It not only selects
your best layers, but It gives their
reeord It avoids crowding In the nest,
guarding against breakage of eggs. It
tells which are your bcRt winter lay
ers, which hens lay the most fertile
eggs, the most perfeetly shaped eggs,
and which are your brown egg layers.
Other advantnges tbat might be men-
tioned are that by frequently hnnd- -
lirg. aE W the ease by taking hens off
he nest, the hens become more tame

and are less likely to scare. All poul
try breeders know that excited hens
are unprofitable layers. By handling
hems. too. the breeder Is able to quick
ly determine the fowl's condition, note
th'. first signs of sickness or Injury.

In short, by the use of the trap nest
the brcee'er can keep in touch with tho
Individual hen. now lwr good and bad
qualities, anil satisfy himself of her
general condition. I know of no either
system that will give Hiuh practical
lessons ns these nests, and the com-
mon verdict by all who have used
them. Is thnt the only guldepost to
sni'cessful work, and building up of a
profitable strain. Is by the careful use
of some d trap. Michael K.
Boyer In Ameiiean Agriculturalist.

Spraying In Ilia Sprtna;.
Tho spray ealendar, which has been

helpful to fruit growers and farmers,
writes George C. Blitz. Stnte Horticul-
turist, has Just been revised by the
Pennsylvania State College Agricultur-
al Experiment Station, such modifica-
tions, hnvlng been made as recent ex-

perimentation warrants. Spraying to
control iungous diseases and Insect
enemies has become a fixed practice
In the best and gardens. Far-
mers and gardeners are becoming fam
iliar with the ordinary remedies, and
need only a simple guide to direct them
properly in making use of them. The
spray calendar serves exi'ellently as
Biie'h a guide. In the revision the prin-
cipal changes have refereni'e to the
treatment for tho San Jose scale. The
treatment so popular on the Pae'lde;
coast, and known as the "lime, sul
phur and salt." remedy, is given. On
account of some satisfactory results in
the use of this remedy last year. It Is
being employed extensively among
peach growers this spring. The use of
crude petroleum Is also Indicated, and
the remedy for the nmserymnn's use
is briefly outlined. This Is the hydro-e'yan- lc

Bcid gas treatment feir elorment
trees by means of a specially e'oncoct- -
ed fiiniliatlcm house.

Many fruit growers are learning to
their sorrow that they have neglected
their fruit trees too long In this mat-
ter of spraying, and are now seeing
their orchards declining, because of the
permanent injury to their trees from
the ravages of inseets and fungous
feies. Semie are ruined by "canker,"
some weakened by "leaf curl," while
scab and fruit rots have rendered un-
salable tho crops for whleh labor and
money were expended.

A considerable! portion of the station
correspondence U to reply to patrons
that "the twigs sent bear the Pan Jose
scale." This pcrnlcloitH Insee t Is now
reported In nearly every In
Pennsylvania, and no doubt It Is play-
ing havoc In inuiiy gardens and or-
chards without the owner knowing It.

The day has come when fruit grow-
ers must be constantly on tho lookout
for the enemies of their crops. Their
vigilance, aceoiiipanled with Judicious
and timely action in forestalling loss
es, will pay them many fold. Insects
and fungous iIIsphsh new to Penn-
sylvania are making their inroads up
on our territory each year. In north-
western counties the canker worm Is
spreading southward from Now York.
In tho eastern counties the asparagus
rust and asparagus beetle are traveling

'westward. The San Joso scale 1b

spreading from many 11 rested centres
Therefore, the progressive fruit grow
er will seek to know promptly nny new
enemy that makes Its appeurauce with
acquaint himself with the approved
methods of fighting It.

Tho "moth catcher" traps, which
have recently, been fraudulently

to supplant spraying In or
1 hards, are meeting with condemnation
from many quarters. They cannot be
depended upon to catch the codlln
moth and other orchard pests, which
are now best treated with sprays of
arsenical poisons. Careful tests of the
"moth catchers" show that a large
percentage of the Insects caught are
beneficial insects, which would kill
many more obnoxious insects than the
,on arVtna Phllu.lnlnlilo Tf A.

WINTER FARMING NliW.

SCIENCE SETS AT DEFIANCE ALL
LAWS OF SEASONS.

The tieiiinnet for farm I'milucta In Win-
ter Itespoiielhle far the Kxpwnslnn of
This Industry llolliniise I Mills and
Vegetables Multiply In einiiiitll v.

The Idea prevalent In pernio quarters
tbut agrli ultiiro hns not kept nlue.isl
of mode rn ind'if Irlnl developments Is
ao far from the actual truth that occa-

sionally tho pulil'c Is surprised by re-

ports which Indlente a change and rev-

olution In methods and result of a
most phenomenal ehnrn'tef. In noth-
ing ha our agriculture changed more
decide illy In recent years, however
than In tl e sensons of prodivtlon.
Science has dellbetntely set. at defi-

ance nil t Mo laws which guvtn the sea-

sons of growth, and In the ennnb t It

has proted a creat triumph for man.
Winter farming lias become In the past
decade an industry n,or profitable nnd
iitiieessfiil t'inn ordinary summer g'ir-d"nl-

or Tirmlug.
Tlu: tie mnnd for fai ni pre ditets In

winter, when most of tlieni bio scare e
and dltliriilc to secure, has been re-
sponsible for the growth and expansion
eif winter farming. To-da- y this lntlm
try Is of national lini eu tance, nnd a Ids
millions of tlollms to tho wealth of
our country. Lands thtt were former-
ly considered almost worthless have at-

tained through this Irdustry consider-
able Milne, and farmers who were

nt the outlook of their pro-fersl-

have siidilenly new
means of reaping financial rewards for
their labor nnd genius. Instead of fol-
lowing In tho old nits In vogue fifty
years ago, they have Inarched out In
entirely new lines to develop 311 indus-
try that Is as fascinating ns It is pro- -
fltl'ble.

Naturally one thinks first of truck
gardening, either under glass in the
North In winter or nlong the belt of
Southern States, when this subject Is
broae hed: but winter farming Is lint by
nny meniiR confined to even this field.
Winter dairying hn become In the last
(He yeais one of the ruost profitable
sources if farming, nnd It. Is pursued
by the most dairymen of
the country vith great success. Hy
means of the sil , suei-iilen- t food Is
ntoied away for wlnt"r fneellng that
produces almost as fine mllU and cream
as the June cram. T!ie milk nnd
eretim In wlni-- r time are worth so
much more tbMii in siunnvr that the
dairymen find It profitable to provide
gocd winter quarters for the best cows
and to feed them with the best fond.

The poultry farmer Ins like whin
changed Ills nvllinilH, and by means of
Ihe Incubator and brooder winter und
spring broilers nro produced y lit
enormous quantities for our tables.
Winter poultry Is y nbout the on-
ly product of the chicken farm that
actually nRys n good profit. The high
prices obtained for spring chickens and
broilers out. of senson have caused
complete changes In this Industry.
Those who depend upon (he eggs fn'
their profits are endeavoring to induee
the hens to change their season of lay-
ing, so that winter eggn will be bad In
abnnd.ini'o. Extensive experiments in
winter feeding and winter breeding In
glass-covere- d houses have produced re-

sults whleh encourage the poultrymen
to believe that eventually breeds of
hens will In time he reared which will
lay their eggs In winter Instead of sum
mer. At present the results obtained
are not entirely satisfaeteiry.

Hothouse lambs have become
parts of our wlntenl. rilei of

cent years, and breeders have cs.Ub-llshe- el

enormous houses where these
delicate animals can be reared anel
fattened through the coldeit of our
winter weather. The work Is profit-
able, and Ihe breeders are Increasing
tho liuinstry each year. Hothouse
lambs are el':llcail"B out. of season at.
present, but In ihe future they may
become an ordinary part of our regu-
lar winter diet.

llotlioiiRe I'ruils and v?getnliles mul-
tiply in quantity and quality every
year. The Industry In expanding so
rapidly that the annual winter supplies
of these delicacies aio running up Into
thousands of tons. Around Boston
there are several hundred acres of Innd
covered with glass where fruits and
vegetables ure raised for the winter
markets. Jersey and l,ong Islnnd uro
ab:o centers of this Industry, anil hun-
dreds of ncms are now under cultiva-
tion right th rough, the winter. Those
hothouse products bring hlirh prices
all through the winter, and from two to
four crops nm raised annually on the
samo land. In tho spring when the
wi'ather grows warm, the glass ?ashes
are removed, nml the plants for the
suuim.-- r mnilcciH are raised ns easily
If t!io land had. not been producing all
winter. When tho cold autumn frosta
come, the glass sashes protect tho new
erop that has been pUtnlod for the
cin 1st inns lioilday stasonb. Then
when theao winter products are har-
vested. ii"0(H for an early spring erop
am sown, and by the tinrj Faster In
here fresh vegetables ar c again
for picking.

The truck products raised uiieler glass
In winter roceive the most modern In-

tensive culture. The soil is .if the
richest, well heated by Bti'am pipes,
moistened properly, and sometimes lit
artificially at night time by arc lights.
The electric light tends to ntlmulate
tho growth of certain vegetables, Hnd
tho season of maturity Is thus rapidly
hastened. The profits from this busi-
ness often run from 50 to 80 pnreenr.
on tho Investment, and during tho
rough wint"r weather when southern
truck cannot reach the markets, prices
for the vogotablcs raised under glass
Hour up to almost fabulous prices. Yet
In spite of the great number of acres of
land covered with glass nnd devoted to
winter farming, tho supply hardly
kcepn pace with the Increasing demand,

and there Is ample opportunity for fur-
ther expansion In this line.

Winter gardening anil farming In
the southern belt of states where the
clhnnle Is vnrnr enough to produce the
products out of doors hevo spmnd with
phenomenal rapidity In recent years.
Wholo sections of stntes have

by this Industry, nnd land thnt
was worth only a few dollars on ri're
ten years ago rolls y for two tit
tin eo hundred dedlars an acre. Our
wholo sviitem of living and diet Itns
been transformed by this Industry, and
our winter Is supplied with
trulls nnd vegetables almost as freely
an the srmmer.

The expansion of this form of win-

ter farming has b"on due to the rail-

roads nn-- itcnniKhlp companies oper-
ating Iine3 alemg the coast or through
the belt of itlnles with climate find soil
suitable to the business. The cornt ruc-

tion of reft igerator cars which would
enable growers te ship tlielr ttruw-beirie- s

nnd tomatoes from Florida nnd
liOiilnlnnn to New York or Boston In
midwinter pave a givnt ntlmulus to the
Industry. It Is now possible to land
the n.ost perleliKble fruits and vege-table- 's

in New Yen It from the most dis-

tant gardens within seventy-tw- o hours
after pie king and In pel fee t condition.
Knelt year tho serine of the supply Is
extended. It wan first the Carolina,
Norfolk and Georgia which monopoliz-
ed this Industry. Then Florida enter-
ed the flehl, and flnnlly tho gardens
spread along the Gulf and Included
those In tho Mississippi Valley. Cali-

fornia mnelT spee lal cftorts to ship her
fruits and vegetables to eastern mar-
kets In cars nuide for the purpose, nnd
now Texas and oxen Mexico are enter
ing the field with their peculiar Inrrn
products. There are some Kft.noo refrig
erator cars engaged In this traffic In
tho winter senson, distributing the
fruits and vegetables eif the tropical
and semi-tropic- al garde ns and farms to
tho large cities of the north, south,
cast and west. The best of these cam
are scientific products of modern gent-In- s,

and they carry their loads of fruits
as carefully as a Pullman palace car
transports Its millionaire occupant.

Strnwbel-ili'- from the Cnrollnas
alone amount to Home 12.noo,(li(i quarts
a year, while California pours across Its
borders boiiio 1!I.1.oiiii,iiiiii pounds of
fresh fruits. New York city alone ab-

sorbs some l.iinn.imii packages of south-
ern vegetables every winter. All told,
the wintnr fnrmlng which sunplies the
cities with their fruits and vegetables
In the cold i,enm represents an iiiilus
try amounting up Into mnny millions
of lollniv. All this Is pure pain for the
farme r and bind owners, who former
ly ma Li little or nothing from the soil
which Is now brought under contribu-
tion to fei'el us with n winter elle't of
fruits nnd vcgotahl-- s. '1 bo cmntion
and expansion of the Industry lepreS'
opts wenlth added to the country just
as surely as if new gold mines had been
discovered whbh yielded annually a
dozen million dollars' worth of the
precious metnl. George F. Walsh, In
the Si lentlflc Ameiiean.

Had rasit rievlnus Onettlnn.
The not wholly peaceful nnd qiiuker

like meetings of the new board of ald
ermen e allcel forth a rather appropriate
story from District Attorney Jerome
the other day.

"I am reminded." said he, "of a story
old Senator Nesmlth of Oregon, one of
the first settlers of that stnte, used to
tell. At Ihe time whe-- Oregon was ad-

mitted as a state, anel tho first legisla-
ture of that stale met, Nesmlth, who
was a member, possessed himself of a

of a book on parliamentary e.

This work, which was at the
time probnbly Ihe only one of Its sort
west of the Mlsslsalppl, he studied dili-

gently, nnel by the time of the first ses-

sion wot well tip iu the rules of de-

bate.
"At the fust meeting of the new leg-

islature? a motion wan introduced and
speedily carried, but on the second
measure a dispute arose, and for three
days the slate legislators wrangled and
debnted.

"Finally, jn (he third day, Nesmlth,
who had wnte hed the proceedings with-
out even opening his mouth, decided it
was time to use a piece of his parlia-
mentary procedure, so he roso and
moved the 'previous question.'

"There was a moment of silence fol-

lowing this motion, and then amid
a shout of dirlslon the speaker cried.

"Sit down, you fool! Wo passed tho
prevlr.ua question three days ago.' "
Ney York Tribune.

No IIur at I ir(j."
The board of agriculture draws at-

tention to tho fac t that tho landing In
Great Britain of dogs brought from buy
conn try except Ireland, the Chnnnel
Islands, am! the Isle of Man will bo
subjeet to Arlticle 2 of tho Importa-
tion of Dog.t Oilier of 1!)0, which ex-

pressly provld.w that every imported
dog must bo detained and Isolated for
s!x 111011! ha upon premises In tiic oc-

cupation or under tho control of a
veterinary surge cm, which nhull have
been previously unproved In writing
by tho board for timt purpose. This
eloes not apply in the case of an Im-

ported iliig wlil'-- Is Intended to bo ex-
ported from Great llrl:i!ii within
fiii'ly-olp- ht hours. I.einilim Globe.

I'lirnllerlng
"1 am afraid you havo a very good

opinion of yourself," said the candid
person.

"Well," answered the genial egot-
ist, "that Isn't any disadvantage to
mo. Pcoplo have to admit that I
l;now more about mystdf than anybody
clso does." Washington Star.

Its Keasnn fnr Heine;.
"What kind of a society Is yourB?"

asked her father.
"A secret society," she replied.
"Rut what Is Its object?"
"Oh, Just to havo secrets from tht

other girls." Chicago Post,

Enormous 8avlngs of Wage-Earne-

A stubborn fact standing against
all that mny bo said about the condi-
tion of the wage-earner- s Is found In
the official report from the Superin-
tendent of tho Stnte Banking Depart.
ment nt Albany, N. Y shewing that
the savings banks of New York city
nlono have resources on hand to the
amount of $W)0.(mo,MiO and thnt they
handled In deposits and payments In
r.Mll tho enormous nggregnte of :tu,
234,081. The amount of savings thus
aeciimiilateil In the banks of the
metropolis would be sufMclont to pay
the ordlnnry expenditures of the Fed-
eral government for nearly two yeers,
and would wipe out two-third- s 01 our
national debt.

A Savage Tribe.
The Antalmoro. one of the oldest

tribes of Maclncnscar. neissess the
secret of making from tho pulp of
the native Rhrnb a very tientitiiiii Bnn
enilurlns kind of tinner, resembling
nnrchment. Kaeh family possesses
a few sheets of this paper, on which
Its chronicles and traditions Bre rec-

orded, and the same paper Is used for
transcribing the laws ot Monamme-danism- .

The naner Is said to have
been Invented In the middle of the
ninth century by a Mohammedian
shlpwree-ke- on the coast, who desired
to trnnserlhe his lorn nnd water- -

soaked copy of the Koran in an en
during form.

Proposed Confederate Museum.

Trustees of the Confederate Memo-
rial Association have definitely deter-
mined upon Richmond, Va.. as the lo-

cation of tho proposed Confederate
Museum. One hundred thousand dol-

lars was donated by the late Charles
Broadway Rouss, of New York, to-

ward the founding of a battle abbey
In the South, provided a like sum
could be raised by popular subscrip-
tion. In the report submitted by the
treasurer of the association recently
It was shown that all of the addition-
al amount hnd been obtained end
pledged.

Relics In Guatemala.
Explorers In tho neighborhood of

Omnia Guatemala, have discovered
treasures during their excavations In
search of mines. Coins and jewels
decorating corpses burled centuries
ago by the Aztecs anil Montezumas
have been found so far the valuables
havo amounted to over fn.lH't.
Workmen on the Ciinma plantations
nro wild, and have abandoned their
usual work to hunt for buried treas-
ures.

Polaris a Triple Star.

The l.le k Observatory. Mount Ham-
ilton. Cal.. has confirmed the report
that Polaris Is a triple star. The
bright star the North star moves
about the center of a mass of itself
and a dark companion star In 3 days
23 hours and 11 minutes. These
two stars also move slowly around
another dark star In a long period.

Bronchitis
" I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral In my bouse for a great many
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Tan sites t 25c., I Be., II. All areslitl.

Contntt vnnr If tie sots tiles It,
then do si hs tujt. If he tells Ton not
to tieka It, then don't take II. kls knows.
Leava It with hlin. We are wlllirir.

J. V. AY Ell CO., Lowt'll, Mass,

Capsicum Vaselino
'Put up In Collapsible Tubes.

A Substitute for ana Superior to Mustard or sny
ether plaster, n4 Will not blister I tit most dellrsis
stla. Th psln sllsrilis and rnrattv qua It Its ot
this srtl to ar wonrterful. It will stop tb t othsrh
St one, and rliT hndarh and soistlr.

W rarommfind it as th best and satst ntsrnal
couulsr-lrrltan- t known, also as an strnal rrniily
for pains In th ch.at and stO'riMh sud all rheumatic,
nurals-i- and oomplslnt.

A trial wul pror what w claim for It, and It wlU
b fonnd to b lnralnabl in th houaahold. Many
psopl ear "Ills the beet of all your pmearat ions."

Price, 19 cents, at all drawls!, or other dealtrs,
orbsendlncrthls sir.onnt to us la (ostair s: stops
ws will send yon a tub by mall.

Mu article should be a:p:d by tb pnblle onion
th Sam carries our label, as otherwise It Is not
rnuin.
CHEESEBROUGH MAffUFACTURING CO.,

17 Stat Btrest, Ksw Tor City.

vmmumaBimma
CND FOR Otis rntt ;

CATALOGUC Ot SSE
BAIL, FISHING TAC- -
KLC ICYCI.es, KO-

DAKS. TENNIS. SI- -

INU MACHINES, MABV
CARRIAGES AND
SPUING AND SUMMER
S PORTING GOODS. IT
WILLSAVEVOU MONEY.

ACTUALLY ltr.Lt AT
WHOLESALE PRICE
FOR CASH

1 TAfui r I CHMILZCR ARMS CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.SrVHaVasB

CANDV CATHAB

' vrairtM
beanine stamped C C C Hover sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something Jnst u gotxl."

rilRKI) IN SO TO SO 1MY
Writ for III (lays'
tralmnl liee. u. H. foliumleropsy Mad. Co,, Ajlttuttt, j

HOSPITAL SECRETS.

A Nurse Says: "Pe-r- u na Is a
Tonic of Efficiency."

mirs
M3. KATE TAYLOR.

Mf. Kate Taylor, a graduated
n time of prominence, Qtreher ex-
perience with l'eruna in an open
letter. Iter poBttton In ttortcty
and profcumional Ktaudtng com
bine to give tpcctal prominence

ftio nrr Miiernni ecru.

I IIU AGO, UJj. 427 Monroe St. "AsCl fnr as I have observed l'eruna i

the finest tonic nny man or woman can use
who is weak from the after ellccta of any
serious illness.

"I have sei-- it used In a number of con-
valescent enses, and have eeen several
other tonics used, but I found thnt those
who used l'eruna had the quickest relief.

"l'eruna seems to rentore vitality,
increate bodily vigor and renew
health and strength In a wonderful-
ly abort ttme.!HttS. K ilt. TAl- -
1.011.

In view of the great multitude of women
suffering from some form of female din-n-

and yet unnhle to find nny cure, Dr.
llnrtman, the renowned specialist on

catarrhal eliees, has announced his
willingness to direct the treatment of as
many cases as innke application to him
during the summer months, without
charge. Address The l'eruna Medicine
Co., Columbus. Ohio.

OF WOR1EN

Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair,

and Hands with

Mn.i.tons o WoMitrr nse Conorou
Roap, tusisttd by ConejOHA Owtmsnt,
fur beautifying the skin, fur cleansing the
scalp, and the stopping of fulling hair, fur
softoning, Whitonitig, and soothing roil,
roui;h, and sore hands, for baby raslrns,
itch Mrs, and irritations, and for all tha
purpoMviof tho toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of women use Cutickba So at to
baths for annoying irritations, Inflamma-
tions, and excoriations, or too froe or offen-
sive prospiration, in washos for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, anti-
septic purposes, which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially mothers,

Completfl Treatment for Humours, $f .
t iiiautlnorCiiiie:iiiiA.SoAr(ric,),ti'letuiHe
the akin ut rrn-t- e ami and eofcen tho

I UNTMKNTlSlle,),
to ullny liithlimintlon, ami
lrritictlon, undit.thciaui heal, and c,'i'Tn:tKA,
ltmoi.vr.xf i'li.LH (it..), to cool and cleanse
tho blond.

:oticuba Rssm.cntieT Pii.ls (Chocolate
Coateel ) are a now, Uatoloas, odorloss, oconomionl
substitute or tho celebiatt-c- lhuitl CJiticuua
ltBHOLVt'.NT, ns wtll as fur all otht-- r blood purl,
tier and humour cures. tM doses, 'Jto,

Sntd Ihrnvcrhodl ths worl4. nrltlah Df itrhert.rhHi. sq . ijwlr-n- tTTa Liauajto Cssa.I'oar., ol frope., Soslou, U. a. A

I have been a sufferer from dys-

pepsia and sick headaches. I was
many times compelled to leave work
and go home. Our druggist told

'me to try Ripans. I nm now in
much better health, I can eat al-

most anything, have no headache
and work steady. I also was greatly
affected with constipation, and Ri-

pans gave me relief from that.

At drugKlsts.
The Five-Ce- pmiket Is enough for an

ordinary oocnaion. The family bottle,
ta) uonta, contains a supply lor a your.

P. N. U. IU, 1x1,

till tit A ml I rISp frail N.
id Bet Cough hyrup. f mi GimmI. Dm I

in HUf-- TMiTU PY Urni'UiHT;,

1


